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B. F. SCHWEIER,
manom a raorairroa.

Vasdebbii.t ia fond of fast horses.

The Republican National Conven- -

lion will be a bier meeting when tho
820 delegates all get together. -

The New York Republican Stat
convention rave President Arthur's
administration a hearty endorsement

St. Louis, at the present time is
interested in an International dog
show, with some 300 dogs on exhi
bition.

The Union Republican Club, of
Thiladelphia, will leave for Chicago
June 1st, and will make the Tremont
House their headquarters.

Joirs r, the great cloth
leg merchant of Philadelphia, served
on a jury in the court of Common
Pleas of Philadelphia last week.

President Arthur secured the del
::atea from York State to

the Chicago convention, by a com-

bination with the Edmunds men.

It is a mistake to believe that the
perpetuity of the Republican party
depends upon tbe men who want to
be elected Piesiilent of the United
States.

Ah attempt was made to burn St
Patrick's CathbdraJ, iu Erie, Pa.,
some days ago. They are bad peo-

ple who will burn churches and prop-

erty of their neighbors for spite or
gain.

The Philadelphia Call remarks that
the Democratic party has one hand
on the nape of Til den's neck and the
ether hand grasping him by the slack
of his pantaloons, and the louder he
shouts '"No," the more it makes him
walk "turkey."

These is a resolution before the
United States Senate that proposes
an amendment to the constitution to
give the President of the Govern-

ment the power to veto objectionable
items in bills that pass Congress,
without vetoing the whole bilL

Os the 23rd of April, William P.
Hoops, a Baltimore lawyer was dis-

barred and prohibited from practic-

ing his profession in the city of Bal-

timore for having fraudulently con-

spired with Elizabeth Bean to obtain

a deed from Jlrs. Cullen to Bean.

The wheat reports, of the growing

crop varies from 55 to 85 per cent, of

an averago crop, how nearly correct
the reports are the harvest alone can

determine, should they prove to be

true reports, wheat next September

will rule at a higher figure than at
the present time.

England was greatly disturbed by

an earthquake shock last week one

morning. In a number of towns the
shock was severe enough to ring
church bells, chimes, and high brick

and stone houses fell into ruins. A

Colchester a church spire 150 feet

high fell to the ground.

Last Wednesday, April 23rd,

committee of the an ti music party of

the United Presbyterian Church at
Pittsburg decided to ask the General
Assembly to declare the use of instru-

mental music unlawful, on the ground
that the question was not properly
submitted to the Presbyteries.

The Nationalists held a State con-

vention at Trenton on last Wednes-

day, and elected delegates-at-larg- e to
attend their National convention

which is to meet at Indianapolis on

the 28th day of may. There is a talk
of Governor B. F. Butler becoming

their candidate for the presidency.

The Springfield, Mass., Union says

the strength of President Arthur is

his excellent administration, and the
more the plain people think over the
record of his administration the more

they ask themselves : "Why not let
well enough alone and nominate and
elect a man who has been tried and
not found wanting?"

The Chicago Herald says the Penn-

sylvania Randall tariff plank is fram-

ed so as to "cotch de coon
or declaring for revenue so

adjusted as to bo on both sides of the
fence. The trouble with this ancient
dodge is that it has been played so

often that the people thoroughly un
derstand it and despise it

The people of England are greatly
alarmed because of the great earth
quake shock that recently shook the
whole island. Old books mention the
disappearance of larger islands than
England, for example the Island or
Continent of Atalantis, which, it is

said, was the connecting link of land
between America and Europe.

The Philadelphia Tiniee of April

23rd says, the Presbyterians of the
citv are supporting tbe Rev. Dr.

Dickey in the stand he took as Pres
ident of the hospital board in refus
ing the money from the Charity ball.

It is customary to distribute these

honors but, though he went as one

last year, he has just been again

a commissioner to the Presby

terian General Assembly, which meets

at Saratoga iu May.
V

These is no such an nniml as a
white elephant, unless it bo a painted
or chalked on. There an ;irred ele-

phant. The showmau Barnnm
claims to have one that his agent
bought in Burmah from a rich dead
man estaie. Tbe eaored beast waa
bought for 15000 rupees to repair
God's images and monasteries.

Some one uv Congress has a bill

that proposes to create a commission
to inquire into the physical, moral
and social condition of colored peo-- 1

r,l TV.-W- . ;t wnnU W.
just as well if the Congressman had
proposed that investigation for his
own race. If the colored race is giv-

en equal rights before the law he will

take care of himself.

The Democracy are getting ready
to dodge the tariff question, and are
preparing to fight the campaign on
the mistakes that the Republican
party has made. Tbere is nothing
new, however, in that, for that has
been their manner of conducting a
campaign the past many years. They
have dodged the tariff question ever
since the days of President Polk, and
they have been fighting the Republi-

cans on mistakes ever since they
themselves made the greatest of all
mistakes by permitting rebullion to
take place UDder the administration
of President Buchanan.

The Philadelphia Times of the 23rd
inet, remaika that those people who
are fond of eating mustard as an ap-

petizing accompaniment to their daily
food v ill hardly feel comfortable un-da- r

tbe revelations made by an official

analysis ia New York by Dr. Edson.
He analyzed thirteen samples of the
prepared mustard put up by certain
manufacturers in that city and found
three of them to contain napthal yel
low, an active poison. Every sample
contained flour or terra alba or both
in amounts varying from twenty to
seventy-fiv-e per cent, of the whole.
Selling flour and terra alba for mus-

tard is bad enough, but adding to it
an active poison is criminal in the
highest degree. Mustard is relied
on as an antidote for poison in many
cases, but wheu it contains an active
poison itself it must prove anything
but an antidote, unless on the some-

what doubtful theory that a hair of

the dog will cure the bite.

The First Birth, The First Min

ister, Etc.

The first white child born in North
America was Virginia, daughter of
Ananias and Eleanor Dare, and grand
daughter of Governor John White.
She was born on the ISth of August,
1587, in Roanoke, North Carolina.
Her parents were of the expedition
sent out by Sir Waiter Raleigh in
that year. There is no record of her
history, save that of her birth.

The first minister who' preached
the Gospel in North America was
Robert Hunt, of the Church of Eng-
land, au exemplary man, wbo came
out in the same company with Cap-

tain John Smith, in the year 1607.
He was much esteemed as a man of
peace, and was in many ways useful
to the colony. There is no record of
his death, or of his returning to Eng
land; he most probably died at
Jamestown He had a good library,
which was burnt, with all his other
property, iu the burning of James-
town, the next winter after he came
out

The first females who came to Vir-

ginia proper were Mrs. Forest and
her maid, Anne uurras, in tne expe
dition of Newport, 160S. The first
marriage in Virginia was in the same
year John Lay Jon to Anne Bunas.
The ceremony was probably by tne
same "good Master Hunt"

The first lLtermarnage between
the whites and Indians was John
Rolfe to Pocahontas, in April, 1613.
Pocahontas was also the first of the
ViroHnian Indians that embraced
Christianity and was baptized.

The first legislative assembly in
Virginia met in July, 1619, at the
summons ol Uovernor or teorge
Yenrdley. One month later Negroes
were first brought into the colony by
a Dutch man of war.

The first periodical in North Amer- -
r- j t r Lm

ica, was tne xwsion .ews Abetters,
which made its appearance in Aug
ust, 1705. The first in the Old Do
minion was The Virginia Gazette,
uublished at Williamsburtr, by Wil
liam Parks, weeklv, at btteen ami
lings. It appeared in 1(36, and was
long the only paper published in the
colony. Slavery preceded the peri
odical press by 117 years.

The Blue Ridge was nrst crossed
by whites in 1714. The first uon
furnace erected m North America
was by Governor Spottswood, in
Spottsylvania county, Virginia.

A dispatch to the New York Sun
from Reading says that the eastern
part of the city where building

are coin? on may be seen
two middle aged, native born women
engaged with hammers breaking
stones into 6mall pieces for the city
streets. We have always been in fa
vor of increasing the scope of wo-

man's work; but the line must be
drawn somewhere, and when women
take to breaking stones on the streets
we protest That is taking the bread
from the poor man s moutn.

It is rather early for snake stories
in this latitude, but here is one from
Buenos Ayres which may serve
bridire over the g time
A cowboy found a baby lying on the
banks of a stream inland. Suspect
ing something wrong, he looked clos
er and saw the mother of the child
half swallowed by an anaconda. He
fastened his lariat around the wo
man's waist and drew her out of the
snake's iaw half suffocated. When

i she became conscious the mother ex
plained to the cowboy that she had
thrown off her garments and left her
baby on the bank to go in bathing.
While in the water the snake swung
down from a tree and enveloped her
in its coil

A Religious Peace Meeting.

That colored religious people, can
get up a church fight, as well as
white people is proven by the follow-
ing article from the Philadelphia
Times of Thursday, April 24, 1884.
Two warring congregations, headed
by their pastors, met yesterday after-
noon to settle differiences of a year's
standing and the meeting instead of
being controlled by tho spirit of for-

bearance that is usually supposed to
control such gatherings, ended in an
exciting row. The Rev. . aliace,
pastor of Scott'e colored Baptist
vnurcn, on Minster street, above
Sixth, where the meeting was held,
had Brother Elisha Brown expelled
from the congregation last year.
Then Brother Brown made applica-
tion for membership to Shiloh Bap-
tist Church, on South street, near
Tenth, and was received into that
fold Brother Wallace felt that he
had been wronged by Rev. W. L.
Dennis, pastor of Shiloh Church, and
said so in a fiery letter adilressel to
the Shiloh congregation. Since then
the members of the congregations
have been bombarding each other
with letters heavily loaded with wrath.
It was decided at last to come to-

gether and heal, if possible, their dis-

sensions, and with that object in
view they met yesterday.

A. moderator was elected and the
trial began.

'Brother Moderator," said Broth-
er Wallace, taking the floor, "I wants
a fair show in dis heah meetin'an'fur
dat reason I wants to make my own
statement ob de caso."

"Not just yet, Brother Wallace.
You are a little out of order," said
the moderator.

"Order or no ordes, I's gwine to
talk. Brudder Dennis done me
wrong in 'ceiven Brudder Brown in
his church an' he knows it"

I rise to a point of order, Broth
er Moderator," said another brother.

V e ll hear your pint when de time
comes, said brother allaee, con
tinuing.

"Brother Wallace, we must hear
the brother's point," said the moder-
ator.

a brother makes a point.
"My point is this: What did Broth it

er aliace dismiss xirotner urown
from bis church for?"

"For saying dat I were a liar and
he could prove it Dat is what I dis.
missed him fur, answered .brother
Wallace, growing excited.

Brother Elijah Jenkins succeeded
after many effort iu gaining the
floor, "fur de popns," as he said, "ob
'fcplainin' matters." Id his explana
tion he incidently remarked that
Brother Dennis was 'a bar." At this
irreverent remark the whole of the
Shilohites bounced to their feet to
defend their pastor's honor. For a
few moments a free tight appeared
imminent.

Brother Jenkins explained that he
calledt Brother Dennis a liar only in-

directly and iu a ' gen'l way."
The explanation, however, was not

satisfactory to Brother Dennis, but
tbe moderator succeded in restoring
order. Brother W aliace again took
the floor and began a fiery harangue,
saying : "I will hab justice. You has
got fur to heah me and if you uoan"

11 peal to de courts of de law.
At this point the moderator, see

ing that there was likely to be a fight
at any jnonient, made a conciliatory
speech.

It was no use, however, lor tne
factions were so thoroughly excited
that they would not listen to him.

"Well, brethren, said the moder
ator, "we have heard all the facts in
tbe case and to prevent further trou-
ble I think it will be best for the dea
cons who have the case in hand to
adjourn to a private room for secret
deliberation. And now, brothers and
isters. while we are going on with

the trial I hope you will engage in
singing and prayer that the Lord will
guide ns in this hour of troble." The
deacons then withdrew and unfortu-
nately delayed and a general discus
sion of the merits of Brother Dennis
and Brother Wallace began.
SISTER WHITE EXPRESSES HIS OPINION.

"As for my own self," said Sister
White, one of Brother W aliace s
staunchest supporters, "I would not
believe Brother Dennis on bis oatb,
for I have seen him drunk."

"Dat'e nuffio," retorted Sister Lan
caster, of the Shiloh congregation
"I's seen Brother Wallace coinin
outen saloons drunk more'n once."

"You a black liah !" exclaimed Sis
ler Murray, of Scotts' Church.

Those words were as fire to tow
The sisters spcang to their feet and
rushed together. As they clinched a
dozen masculine spectators grabbed
and pulled them apart Lvery one
in the church was wildly excited
Men shouted and gesticulated and
women by their screams increased
the- uproar.

"Look tbere she s got a razor !

yelled a young sister, scrambling to
ward tbe door. Tbere was a general
stampede to get out of the reach of
thesister with the razor. As no one
knew who was handling that deadly
weapon every sister was viewed with
suspicion by those around her. The
crowd surged up and down the aisles
and over the pew backs, shouting
and quarreling like mad people. In
the midst oi tne tumult one ol tbe
sisters was frightened into hysterics
and falling down began screaming at
at the top of her voice. This had the
effect of quieting the excited crowd.
When the tumult subsided and the
congregation sat down a dozen peo
ple, in stage whispers that were heard
all over the house, inquired : "Is she
cut bad ?"

"Brothers and sisters, 1 wants or
dah in dis heah church, an' Brother
Lane, cf you doan keep quiet, 1,11 put
you out, said Brother Gardener,
striking an attitude iu front of the
man he addressed.

The latter jumped to his feet and
assumed a defensive attitude. The
crowd interfered, however, and quiet
was again restored. At this pont
brother came in from the council
room and said that the deacons
would not be able to conclude their
work until to-da- The congregation
was then dismissed.

Chester county has more cream
eries in its limits than any other
county in the State.

It is all folly to say that Love is
blind. A fellow in love is very quick
to detect if his cirl smiles at the otb- -

r chap. .

Elaine's Nickname.

How He Came to be Called "Gooset"
at His Bothood's Home.

Said an old resident of Washing-
ton, Pa., to a Leader reporter this
morning : "Of all I have seen writ-
ten about James G. Blame's early
life, I have seen nothing at all pub-
lished as to how he got the name of
Goosey' which clung to him all
through his school days, and indeed
afterwards." Continuing, the gen-
tleman said : "At the time the inci-

dent occurred the Blaine family lived
in what is known a the old Silvey
property, near the foot of towi, and
young Jim, who was at tbe time 8 or
10 years old, waa sent to the market
(which was half way np Main street
and a half mile from the Blaine resi-
dence) early one morning for a tur-
key. On reaching the market house
he approached an old farmer in a
bashful sort of a way, and made known
his want when the farmer, it seems,
judging from Jim's appearance, took
bim for a greeny in such matters
(which he was), and gave him a large
goose. After paying for the fowl he
started down street with it, and on
the way several old residents asked
him what he was going to do with
the goose, to which Jim would reply:
'It's no goose ; it's a turkey.' Final-
ly, on reaching home and taking it
into the kitchen, the cook also told
him it was a goose, and all the fam-

ily had a good laugh at his expense,
and be had to tug the big thing clear
back to the market-hous- e and get the
farmer, who, as well as himself, and
others whom he had told of the joke
he bad played on him, were enjoying

good laugh at Jim s expense. Ibe
latter did not say a word, but after
making the exchaage, carried a big
turkey borne, and the upshot of the

hole thing was, Jim had no time to
prepare his lessons and was kept in
at noon.

'Now at the time spoken of Char
ley Post and Samuel Rial (the latter
being well known in the city as pro--

rietor of the St. Charles and Cen
tral Hotels and afterward lost in the
big Chicago fire) ran a tailor shop
under the style of Post & Rial, and

is doubtful if there were two more
popular men among the young folks

town than they. Consequently
their shop was a resort for the bovs
who, hour after hour, would sit and
listen to the big stories told by them,
and no one enjoyed the stories more
than young Blaine. Well, ou the
evening after the goose episode young
Jim dropped in as usual, and was
greeted by each with 'Hello, Goosey.'
Blaine, who always was ready with a
reply, said, 'Hello, Post & Rail ;' and
afterward the firm was called Post &

Rail and Jim was called Goosey. In
the meantime Jim was ou the lookout
to get even with the old farmer who
had put the job up ou him, and at
last his turn came. It was in a very
busy season, and the man, whose
name I have forgotten, brought a big
four-hors- e wagon load of corn to the
Fulton House, and in unloading it
the men would lay an ear up on a sill
for every bushel they carried into the
crib. Jim and some more boys whom
he had taken into his ' confidence

atched the unloading process until I

they had the wagon nearly emptied,
hen they managed to remove the

tally ears they had laid up, and the
owners had to go to work and carry

1 the corn out and measure it over,
taking them until near midnight.
But to digress, it is wonderful what

memory Blaine has for names and
faceB. Nearly twenty years after the
events recorded, after Blaine had
won fame and distinction, he paid a
visit to Washington, and while walk-
ing up street past the Sheriff's office
Sam Rial, one of the gentlemen men
tioned, was sitting in front of the
Fulton House door, when he noticed
the distinguished looking stranger
passing on the opposite side of the
street end remarked to a companion
by his side: 'I lelieve in my heart
that's Jim Blaine.' Said he. 'I'll
halloo "Goosey," and if it's Blaine
he may remember his old nickname,'
and sure enough he did. The word
was scarcely out of Rial s mouth till
Blaine hallooed back, 'Hello, Post
and Rail,' started across the street to
greet his old friend, where they had
a long talk over old matters, ISlame
recalling incidents which had long
escaped the memory of the others."

Pittsburg Leader.

Items.

Five thousand dollars' worth of
fancy pigeons were recently destroy-
ed by fire at Melrose, Maes.

Dogs got among a flock of sheep
belonging to Mr. George England, of
West Providence township, Bedford
county, and badly wounded thirteen
of tbem.

There is a boy living near Elk Mills,
Chester countv, who is 14 years old.
stands 6 feet 44 inches in height, 40
inches around the breast and weighs
194 pounds.

The barn of Calvin Hohenshildt,
Madison township, Perry county, was
destroyed by fire the other night.
Mr. H. had 1400 concealed in the
granery and it was all lost.

Michael Kefier, a prominent citi
zen of Westmoreland county, died at
Ligouier on last Wednesday night.
aged IS years. J lis wife, wuo was
one year his senior, died tne next ev
ening of grief.

A Western man seeks a divorce on
the ground that his wife makes bad
coffee. Although he seems to have
grounds enough for his action an ef
fort ought to be made to settle

Day.
Recently a carpenter named Thorn'

as Powers, while assisting in moving
a barn at Mercer, fell 'from the up
per floor and striking his breast on a
manger below, received injuries which
caused his death m a few minutes.

At a blast at the Kemble quarries,
near Lnmberton, Bucks county, re
cently, a ledge of stone 250 feet long,
33 feet deep and CO feet high was
loosened. Twentv-si- x kegs of pow
der were used, and it is estimated
that 30,000 tons of stone were re
moved.

At Riverside, Northumberland Co.
a farmer named Henry Sutter, crazed
by drink, after an unsuccessful at-

tempt to kill his son, drove his fam
ily out, set fire to the house and fin-

ished bv blowing the top of his own
head off. The building was burned

i to the ground.

jJDDITIOJVJL LOCALS.

About 5 o'clock on Saudi; after-

noon, Jameatown, in Ureeu ooanty,
Ohio, was struck by a storm aod two-thir-

of the booses were blown down,
and six persons killed sod many wound-

ed.

There will be so Association held at
tbe Biptirt oburch, in Milford town-

ship, commencing May 14tb, and will
continue threa.dava, preaching

at 10 o'clock icb day. Also,
preaching tbe following Sunday, May
18tb.

Ou Sunday evening, about 9 o'clock,
a fire broke oat iu a stable and wave-hous-

owned by Sobock & Bros., in

Seliasgrove, Snyder Co Twenty sta-

bles and a tinware establishment were

destroyed. A number of bortei and
cattle perished in stables that were

Burned. Loas about $30,000.

31AKKIED:
BEASOR FISHER On the 15th in.t.,

at the Franklin House, in Harrishurg, by
Rev. W. J. Stevenson, Pattor of Orac M.
K. Clinrch, W. Howard Beasor, of Mifllin-

town, and Tillie S. Fishw, of McAlister-ril- l.

DIED:
MILLER. Un the 21st inst , in Ease Sa-

lem, Eli Miller, aged b'i years. By hiadetth
a family of aix children bare been bereft
of support.

Dear husband, father, thou haat left us,
But 'tis God that fcait bereft as,

For Christ baa claimed yon as his own,
And in bis mercy called you homo.

Dear friends, jour borne will now be sad
and drear,

You'll see his vacant chair,
And ott yeur hearts will burst with grief,

To know that he's not there.

But upward look ! ma thinks he bids you,
Wipe away each bitter tear ;

Wife, friends, mourn not lor me.
Weep no mora my children dear.

Then I kaow yon will not murmur,
Blessed hope to you is given,

That yoar father is an angel.
And hie home ia now in beaten.

M. R. K.

Announcements.

COUNTY TREASURER.

The name of George VT. Wilson has often
been spoken of in connection with county
office, but he has never heretofore consent-
ed to permit his name to go before the peo-

ple for nomination. Ilia numerous friends
are confldont that be will make one of the
heat officers in the interest of the county,
and therefore, do now announce bim aa a
canlidate for tbe office of County Treaaura,
under the nominating rulea of tbe Republi-
can party. His successful career as a mer- -

hant in Patterson, has given bim aa exten- -
ve acquaintance in the county and dem

onstrated his fitness for one of the best of-
fices in Juniata in the gift of the peopln.

April 28th, 1884. aliLrUAl.

I herebv announce rovsulf aa a candidate
for County Treasurer, subject to the rules
and regulationa of the Krpubhcan party.

JAMr.s 11. SIMUS.
Mifllintown, Fa., April 14, 1884.

M. Editob. Allow ine to announce the
ame of U. W. Smith, of Mifllintown, aa a
andidte for the oflice of County Treasur

er, subject to Kepubhcau usages. Mr.
mitli is a man ot good business qualifica

tion, and if elected will make an obhgiug
and efficient otticer. FAYETTE.

To the Republican voters of Juniata Co.:
announce myself ss a candidate for nom-

ination for County Treasurer, subject to
the Primary Election rules of the Kepubli- -

an party. JACOB S. THOMAS.
Mifllintown, Pa., April 21, 1884.

NEWG00DS.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery atore at my place
of residence on tV ater street, Miulintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,

full stock, of spring aad summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners.
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a firatclasa milliner
store, come and examine my atock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DE1HL.
Msy .v.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLntTOwa, April 29, 1884.
Butter 25
Brg 12
Lard 12
Ham 17

Shoulder 10
Sides 10
Kags

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat 95
Foltx 1 05
Lancaster.... 1 07
Corn fili

Oat a, 35
Ryo 70
New Cloversced . . . . . 6 00
Timothy seed ...... 1 40
Flax seed .... ..... 1 40
Bran I 00
Chop .., 1 50
Shorts ...... 1 SO

Ground Alum Salt.. 1 25
American Salt 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Mik-- rows 30a$70, fat cows 3a4c per

lb. Veal calves at 4a7c per lb. Shaep at
4a7. lambs at 5a8c. hoea'iafU. extra beef
cattle 7c, good 5i'ic, common 4aftc per lb

Wheat 'J5caSI.20. Corn 0a6lc. Hats
42c. Butter 22a34c. Eggs, 14aI5c. Llo
verseed falc per lb. Straw IGaf 17 pr ton
Hay 15n$lic per ton. Chickens I5lbc per
lb. Dncke 16 a lie per lb.

Sew Adverltsements- -

ALABAST1NE
A Superior Substitute

for Iijilsoiniiio, etc
AlahasUne is the first and only preparation

made from calcined evrsum rock, for appii
cation to walls with a brush, and U fully cov
ered by patents and perfected by many years
ol experiment 11 13 ll,e OIil permanent
wall finish, and ailmitu of applying as many
coata a3 desired, one over another, to any
hard surface, without daiinr of waling, or
noticeably addinr lo the thicknea of the
wall, which U strengthened and improve' I hy
each addition::! coal, from time to lime. It
is the only match:il r l!ie piurose not de-

pendent' "ui-o- c lor . adhesiveness.
Alalaitiue is banivu-.-i- l on the wall by ae,
moblure, etc., while all kalsominej or whit-

ening preparations have inert soft chalks
and glue for tueir ba which are rendered
soft or scaled in a very short time.

In addition to the above advant.-isps- ,

Alaliastine is less expensive, rs it requires
bat one-ha- lt tbe number of po-- i Kl to mver
the same amount of surface vitli rnii,
is ready for use by adding water, a:i.l ea-il- y

applied by any one.

For sale by your Paint Dealer. A.k for
Crrul r containing; Sampl-- s t ll linU
manufactured only by l he Ai.HiKrik Co.,
M Li. Church, Manager, Grainl Kupids, Micb.

ncmsoiYrYci

im i !. Oimii km, Srih isj
InvW lliwlm. Sfiast.Se lmtiapt H?iudMN
nmnmlm. Dcformnia. TnMi C, I mt m.j tot lwt of
qMCitate b. umrrf br lomm 4mrii knEtml by mail.
grmrmrm f U T, fcc- -. mm Mm MrM,u4 iMn Mbt to Ibk l,MiN ll I' mm mm mm. J
A4dm Br. r. I. LtSt BCX. TV I mm rMtki la (ton
f Mm4. S nmrt. la.HMI.. 4tt Ln4 M. ha -

W 1.1. lilttlM i Mit,

IT LEADS ALL
Wo other bP-H-S- T
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIM E- -T ABLE
On and after Sunday May U'h, ,)8M

trains that atop at Miflin will ruo as follows

EASTWARB.
ArnAMMOriATlOV ave Mifflin

daily at 6,20 a. m., and Stopping ai a.i na

between Mifllin and Harrisbars:. ar-

rives at Hamsburt at 8 20 - m ; at JTiils-drlphi- a,

8 15 p.m.
Leaves Mifflin dsilv at 1 IS p. rorl

Royal. 1 20 p. m.; Tbompsontown, I 41 p.

1 50 arrives at rg

m.; Newport, p. m.;
at 2 40 p. m.; at Philadelphia at

p. ra. . ..
Jom stows Expekss leaves altoona daily

at 7 05 a m., and etopping all regular
atatioas between Altoona and Harrisburg,
reaches Mifflin at 10.30 a. m., Harrisburg
12.80 p. M., and arrivee in Philadelphia at
(.06 p. m.

Mail Taaw UaTea Pittaburg daily at
7.88 a, m., Altoona at 3.2S p. ., and atop-ph- g

at all regular atatioua arriea at Miwlm

at p. m., Uarrisbnrg 7.80 p. as., Phila-adalph- ia

2 55 a. b- -

Mall Express leavea Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.
Altoona 6 2ipu; Tyrone 7 17pm; Hunt-inj.lo- n

805pm; Lewialewa 820 pm ; Mif-

flin 945 pm; Harrtaburg II 16 p as ; Phila-

delphia 255 pm.

WESTWARD.
Mirmx AccetiaiODaTios leavea Phila-

delphia daily at i 30 a. in.; Harriarisburg
at 10.10 a. m.,and atopping at all stations,
arrivea at Mifflin at 12.06 p. m.

OrrTsa Expekss leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly at 6 40 p Harrisburg, 10 05 p. m.,
atopping at Rocfevilio, MarysvUle, Duncan-no- n,

Newport, Millerstown, Tbompsontown,
Port Royal, time at MiWin, 1189 p. ni.

Mail Team leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.10 a. m., Mifflin
12.22 p. m., stopping at all alationa between
Mifflin and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.60

m., Pittsburg 8.45 p. m.
Mirrux Accommodate leavea Phila

delphia daily at 1 1 10 a. m., Harrisburg ex
cept Sunday at 5.00 p. m.,and stopping at
all stations, anTves at Mimiu at I .uv p. m.

Pacific Expreaa leaves Philadelphia 11 20
pm; Barriaburg 3 ID a m ; Duncennon a
83 am; Newport 4 02 a m ; Mifflin 4 42 a
m; Lewistown 506 am ; McVeytown 6 30
am; 31 1. Union a 68 am; Uuntingaon o
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Spruce Creek
8 54 am; Tyrone 7 12 am; Bell's Mills
7 82am; Altoona 8 10 a ni ; Pittsburg
1 00 p m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a
m; Uamsburg a lo pm; Mifflin Hi p m ;

Lewistown 4 68p to ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;

Tyrone 6 40pm; Altoona 7 20 p m ; Pitta-bar- g

11 80 p m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil- -

rny at 635 a m, 10 60 a m, 8 25 p m ; fur
Sunbury at 7 10 a m, 1 60 p m.

1 rains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a ra, 1 60 pm, 4 60 p m ; from
Sunbury at 8 50 am, 4 30 pm.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Traius leave Tyrone for Bellefente and

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 80 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwenaville and Clearfleld at
8 50 a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for Wamora Mark.
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 00 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellcfonte
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a ru, and 6 36 pm.

1 rains arrive at Ivrnne from Unrwens- -
ville and Clearfield at 6 58 a m, and 6 56 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from bcoha, War
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at t
68 a m, at 2 35 p m.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

October 29tb, 18S3.

Tram Itati Htrritburg as follow :
Tot Sen Tork via Allentown, at 7 60 a. m.

and 1 45 p. m.
For New Tork via Philadelphia and "Bound

Brook Route," 6 25 7 60 am, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, ( 25, 7 60, 950 am, 1 45
and 4 IK) p m.

For Reading at 5 20, 6 25, T 60, 9 50 a m,
1 4i, 4 (HI and H 0(1 p ra.

For Pottsville at 6 20, 7 60, 9 50 a m, and
1 4 and 4 00 p. in. and via Schuylkill &
Snsqnebanna Branch at 8 00 p m. For
Auburn, 8 10 am.

For Allentown at 5 20, 7 60, 9 BO a m, 1 45
and 4 Ou p m.

Tbe 7 50 am, and 145 pm trains have
thront;b cara for New Tork via Allen
town.

SVND.1TS.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20
m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at h ' a m and 1 SO p ra.
ror Philadelphia, 6 20 p. ra.

Trains for Hamtbwrg Itttt as .allow
LB. new iore via Aiieniown at 3 w a m

1 00 and 630 p m.
Leave New Tork viaBonnd Brook Ronte"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a m. 1 30.4 00 and
6 30 p m , and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harrisburs; 1 50, 8 20, 9 25 p. ra., and

13 10 and 9 40 a m.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 50 a m., 4 00,
6 50 and 7 45 pm.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00,9 00 a.m. and 4 40

p m. .t n a nL.oave neauing; ai o W, 30, 1 1 6D a m,
1 27, 5 16, 7 60 and 10 25 c m.

Leave Pottsville via Schnylkill and Susque
hsnna Branch. 8 20 a m. and 4 40 n m.

Leave Allentown at 00, 8 40 a m., 12 15:
au ana uo p m.

Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesday
ana oamraays only,) o lb a. m.

SU.VDjfTS.
Leave New Tork via Allentown, at 6 80 p

m. r oiiaaeipma ac . . p m.
Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 25 p an.
Leave anenrowa ai 3 us p m.

STEE1.TO BRAHCH.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton. Loch

iel, and Steelton daily, except Sunday, 6 86
6 40, 9 35 a m, 1 85 and 9 40pm: dailv. tx
cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 36 p m, and oa
Eaturaay oniv, 4 lo and 6 10. n m.

Returning, leave STEELTON daily, ex. . .- O 1 rt -crnaumiiT. diu.i on. iiiihi m
2 15 and lo" 15pm; daily, except Saturday
anu oonaay, o iu p m, ana on Saturdav
only, 6 10 and S 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Past'r and Titktl jfttnt.

J. E. WOOTTRN,
General Manager.

No paper in the Juniata Valley publiihe,
aa large a quantity of reading matter aa the
Sentinel ani Kepnblitan. It ia above al
otheri tbe paper for the general reader.

SPBING STOCK

or

CARPETS.

VELVET

Body ani Tfeitrj

BRUSSELS,

Exki Sopr Wediw 1"
(had.- -

HNGRAHNS,

A fill Iiat of

VENETIAN,

JL Oompletw Lint of

RAG, .

A ChoiM Lot of

HEMP,

Btautifal Pattern in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House
AND

FUBNtTUBE BOOMS

or THE

JUNIATA VALLKY.

-- :o:-

At tb.e Old Stand,

OR Til IODTIIWF.ST COSXU 07

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLI.TTOITIV, PA.,

HAS JUST RBCEITED

AU the above ennmerated articles.

and all other things that may-

be found in

CARPET 5 FMITUHE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION,

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

--MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT TARLETY,

T r . ...
Ia verytbing usually

kept in a First-Cla- ss Houee
Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, S.uth 8Id,
Betweea t'b Canal aad Watr StraM,

MIF FH.KT0 ff.V, - . pjy

F. ESPEHSCIIATiE,
AT THI

CENTRAL STORE
HAM STREET,

Oppositi Court Hocsx,

Mifllintown,
Calls tbe attention of tbe pnblie u tfc.

following fasts :

Fair'Prioe. Our Leader I -- Til

Best Goodi Our Pride I

One Price Our Style Caih or

Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quiok Salei Our

Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queeneware, G lan wart,

Wood and Willow-wir- e, Oil Clothi,

and every artiole nauallv found in first

elaia atoree.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken ia

exebaoge for good at bigheit market

price.

Thankful to the public for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I rtqueit

their eontioued cmtom ; and atk per-

ioral from all parti of tbe county, wbea

in Mifflin to oall and iee mj itoek ef

goodi.

F. ESPEXtCIIADE.
Sept. 7, 1888

Loch K. Atiikio. Beo. Jawae, Ja

ATKIXSO.f JL JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

KlfTLINTOWIf, PA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-

ly attended to.
Orrica Oa Main atreet. hi place of real.

dence of Louie 8. Atkiaaoov Baq., tooth of
Bridge atreet. rOctS,lS81.

JASON IRWIN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MirTLlXTOWN, JUS1JTJ CO., PJ.
KLr All bntineta promptly attended to.

Orrica On Bride atreet, oppoait the
Court Honaa aqnar. jn7 '80-l- y

fACOB BEIDLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

mrniNTOWN, pa.
CCollectiona attended to promptly.
Orrica With A. J. Pattavaon Ktq, on

Bridge atreet. feb 25, '80

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

MirrLi.Towx, rj.
OHlce houre from t a. tt. to t r. M.. Of

fice in hie reeidence, on Third atreet, op-
poait Metbodiat paraooage. oet22-- tf

M. CRAWFORD, M. P.,
Haa reanmed actively tbe practice '

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branchea. Offlce at the old corner of Third
and Orange itreets, Mifflintown, Pa.

Marcb 29, 1870.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
rfendemia, Juniiia Co., Pa.

Orrica former! v occupied by Dr.Btevrett.
Profeaaional buaineea promptly attended to
at all honra.

Joaw McLacoblm. Jobiph W. &rmiil.
MCLACGIILH Jl HTJIMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.

ttOnly reliable Companlea represented.
Dee. 8, 1875-- ly

yyiLLIAM BELL.

AGENT AND DSALSR IN
Parmera and Mechanic Machinery.

Mifflintown, Jniiata County, P.
Office on Brides atreet omm.lt Snath

aide of Court Houae.
Nov. S. 1882.

pEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St . aouth orCbeitn nr.. on m anm.r
eonth of the New Poet Office, one-ha- lf

quaro from Walnut St. Theatre and in tk
vwy business centre of tho citv. On the
American and Enropean plana. Good roama
fiom 60c to $3 00 per dav. Remodeled and
newly furniahed. W. PAINE. M. D..

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21,1883, ly.

"IYER'S
AGUECURE

contain an antidote for all nta- -
aairiai aigrdera which, ao far a
known, ia used in nn other reiuwlv. It eoa-tai- na

no Quinm, nor any miataral nor
euhatanc whatever, and onse-qaent- ly

producea no inju.ioua effect are
u coneiuniion, but leavea the system at

healthy aa it waa before tho attack.

EITAYER'SACEKCi. HE to cure every case of Tever aa
Agus Intermittent oi Chill Fever, ResaiV,
tent Teter, Dumb Ague, Billion. --

ard Liver Complaint eauaed by malarsa.
In caae of failure, after due trial iea;
are anthonied, bv oar circular dated Jalf

1882, to refund tbe mmmmj.
Dr. J.C.Aycr'a ft Co., Lowell.

Man.
5oIl by all Prncgist..

jVOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.' A" rrson are hereby notified not to
treapasa on the laud of tha und-rsign- rd,

"'"rand Fermauagh township, for
the pnrpca of hnnting, building Area, er
-. u.ucr irrspasa purpose,

hsweat Acata. nun AciH,
laairriAa Mrrara, Raraaa Monrr,
JaaacAriH, Wiliiah Ricaiaaaca,
WBiuaorna Sitw, Krara K.rrraai,Jor, S. Wt, 3cM Bo!.ia,
Joaaa Karrrnaa, Cvar-aStrar- .

Pet. 81, 18?3-t- f,


